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Hockey /Saturday, February 10. HBLP wanted.

HAMILTON NEWS.:SZSBS251S2SB5fc.

Start. Optn TOf 9 o’Cfoct To night. u

_ (Hate—One Cent Per Vord.)
\ITANTED - ONK THOUSAND 'baIU 
it road laborer» for Crow'» Neat fnJT 

Railway. U. V. Free tru importation. 
Wages $1.75; board $5. Apply Alex <Si, 
der, < V. H. Employ ment Agent at the 
Manitoba Emigration Office corner Venae 
and Front-street». Office hours, 1112 a n, 
2-5 p.m. Ship on 12.30 noon, train lo-dj^'’

TJLANEK HANDS, TWO FITTERS 
X tool maker» and pattern maker; state 
experience and wages. Apply Canadian 
General Electric Co., I’eterbaro’. *

Every Store has
Jack Front bn a 

joy to the bockq 
hockey happiness] 
&*+e our new lid 
hockey stick». j 
of good sticks tbl 
shipment are pcH 
clear-grained w«| 
well balanced and 
the successful ell 
used the Grlffitl 
Osgoode. Stratfoj 
boro*, Berlin an] 
clubs. Price. 50j 
per dozen. Sen tl 
receipt of the am] 
back if not sntisti

MARHALADE 
ORANGES. . .

E

ARthe feud will now cense. A meeting to 
elect a new manager will be held uext 
week.Young men can reduce g 

expenses by buying suits y 
now.

Brilliant Lecture by Louis F. Post on 
the Great Friend of His Kind.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Registration Cearl at Appeal.
The Court of Appeal in connection 

with the registration of votes will open 
to-morrrow morning at 10 o'clock in the 
City Hall, M 
be heard.

but not just as fine as perhaps you 
would like. We never saw betterKf Maple Leaf Club Marked the 31st 

Anniversary by â Concert.
Also the ne-There are 150 appeals to5 ones than we have, 

cessary Lemons and Valencia 
Oranges.

The Prominent Single-Taxer Tell» of the 
Menial and Meral «nalllle» of the 
«real Kefermsr-The Srltein He Kepre 
tented and HI* Close Bea»oalng.

Many of the most de- E 
sirable lines of suits are E 
reduced in price because g 
sizes are broken.

Teacher»* Aineclatlon. i

1
•yy ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE

In every locality; local or traveling- 
to Introduce a new discovery and keep onr 
show raid» tnekeil up on tree*, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country! 
steady employment : commission or salary!

per month and expenses, anil money 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont., Canada. 246 eow.

New Laid Eggs, 20c a 
Good Butter, i6c and l8c a 

lb- Klondike Soup Tablets, good 
for city folk, 15c—makes 6 plates. 

Ask for our circular.

The Hamilton Teachers’ Association 
opened its annual two days' convention 
mis morning in the Collegiate Institute. 
President E. T. Young presided. The 
morning session was taken Up witli a 
paper on map drawing by A. S .Crnik- 
shank and a thoughtful address 
geography by A. E. Manning. Bov. 
Neil McPherson on “ Literature" 
Inspector Ballard on “Heading" dealt 
with these interesting subjects in the 
afternoon. This evening Thomas O'Ha
gan, M.A., gave his famous lecture on 
‘Canadian Poets and Poetry.”

<d

SICK HEADACHE doz.Address by Alexander Mulr-A Represen
tation In Dramnlle Form Which Intro- 
dneed All the Frevlneee—Transfer ef 
Stack ef the Radial Railway-General 
New» Noie».

Mr. Louis F. Post lectured last night 
in Guild Hall, McUill-street, to a large 
and appreciative audience on the 
Mental mad Moral Qualities! of Henry 
George," the great political economist 
and advocae ot what is known as the 
Single Tax. Mr. .luliam Sate, presi
dent of the Single Tax Asweûatiom, in
troduced the tecturere, who, has been 
for a number of years associated with 
the late Henry George. Mr. Post said, 
in part;

“As the old year neared its close there 
was witnessed In New York a funeral in 
mary respects the most impressive 'n the 
history of that city. It was the funeral of 
no high official, but of a simple and poor
citizen. Vet 5U.00U people waited by his . __________________________
bier as the body lay In state and twice
50,000 more were unable to and a place In tern of taxation which would compel land 
the solemn procession. In the funeral cere- monopolists to furnish public revenues. It 
monies, from which 60,000 were excluded involves no untried experiment. We al
ter went of room, 10,000 participated. And ready take some public revenues from land 
ns the catafalque passed at night down values; tile single-tax would take them all 
New York’s leading thoroughfares the from that source. It Is the most just, the 
lighted houses of rica and poor alike were simplest, and, In practical application, the 
darkened, while the streets on both sides easiest of all systems of taxation, 
for live utiles were lined with men and "But Henry George struck deeper down 
women, many at whom dropped upon their ! than to a mere question of taxation. He 
knees as the dead body drew near. The | touched the roots of the social question, 
man to whom this homage was paid was of the land question, of the labor question. 
Heurv George and the demonstration was In doing so he was no mere theorist. Ho 
one of pure affection. . 1 dealt with facts. Not with petty and

“That it was a demonstration of nffee- I deceptive statistics, but with the great 
tlon appeared dramatically at the funeral facts of human experience." 
services The whole vast audience, w;ou.ht j “The first of these great facts I» man- 
up bv the tenderest emotions, was still thf human, the intellectual, the spiritual 
until Father McGlynn, Ip, h!s oration, after ; animal. The second great fact is man's 
quoting the Words, There was a man j environment—the earth with ail Its powers 
sent of God whose name was John.' add-1 and possibilities. The third great fact Is 
ed: 'And, I think that, without irrever- man’s dependence for artificial things—for 
cnee, I may say, There was a limn stnt of shelter, food, el offline, and so on—upon his 
God, whose name was Henry George!’ right to make nse of his environment. To 
Then a wave of applause swept through deny to any man Ms right to a place on the

—-----  earth is to deny him bis natural right to
live.

K
i Positively cured by these 

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

K The Griffiths Cycld
Llmli

World's Largest Kportlj 
235 and 235 1-2 Yon

on
These will not be odd g 

suits t<j you, but it helps B 
B adjust our stock by clear- p 

! ing them out.

anil

Donald’s PERSONAL.

TXOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
I / Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzleipent eases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
svslem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street, Toronto.•

Hamilton, Feb. 18.—(Special.)—The 
thirty-first anniversary of the Act of 
Canadian Confederation was appropri
ately celebrated by the Maple Leaf Club 
to-night with a concert and confeder- 

Mrs. Frank Mackelcan was 
Her

FLAXAGAS OR
Up-to-Date 164 King St. 
Grocery.

B! timerol New.* Hole*. Bantam* Meet for Ihe 
•hip Te-nlglis at 

Athletic (
Dan Dougherty, Mann 

bell and trainer arrived 
Philadelphia, -and are sta 
Bcholes* Athlete Hotel, 
party are very muoh in 
night’s affair, and their 
the impression that It v 
boxing contest ever seen 
ere all pretty court dent t 
ciedon, and as Iteferee t 
structrd by the T.A.O. t 
one way or the other If 
the 20 rounds. It wtil be 
drop of the fout. I>ougl 
lad. and, unlike Flanaga 
« suggestion unies* his 
Manager Campbell know 
like a book. He saw Pei 
Thunderbolt Smith, and 
that t'he Irishman can- no 
of hist life. Smith migh 
more than three rounds. I 
It.

Robert E. Delaney. FUi 
also arrived from Allant 
quite satisfied with the 
protege, who scaled yeet< 
while Dougherty waa just 
i alley Is quite satisfied tc 
lier, which he Is sure w 
with George Ross, the an: 
bantam.

The first preliminary (hI 
at 8.‘10. and Jimmy Itarrv 
hardt are both below the 

Jaok Nethery, the bis 
goes against Champion Ki 
ed off the necessary avoli 
and xVill weigh in at 125 
balldom Is more intereste.; 
bout than the wtnd-wp. ! 
event Referee Dan Kelly v 
3n the preliminaries If thn 
cc-fd In staying the lira 
round*.

The reserved seat plan w 
Griffiths Cycle Corpora 11 
street, until 6 p.m.

The main battle will si 
o'clock. *

Manager Charles Winter 
avenue, ci'.y, writes us foil 
Ktitlur Rennet t: 1 hereby 
Rf>ach, Jack Morrow or Pu 
to 15 lound-t at frpm 
or aib>ut April 1, ltHti.

Chartes, better known i 
one of the bMtrknown pHi 
country, died In Clrlc.tgo 
noon of thouKurrhage. mqiert 
ni coho Ism. I>oyle has eni 
ber of nqta-We ring 
oonspicuc*us being hi 
Tommy Ryan at Selby, Im 
1800.

Brack ConnoMy. et al., wh 
day night's pmuehlng mate 
between Peter Maher «ad 
made a «successful squeez 
odmlssIoTi puli es at -the d 
of grand opera figures, 
public gave rap easily to 
of wbkih Connolly took c 
and Smith’* m.umiger got 
ml urate exhibition. The «r< 

rag was $fiO. Maher wan 
mirantes and got $2500, or 

Billy St offers, tP-c ooo^* d 
pugHtot of ToJtdo. Is ro| 
consumption «f his father 
mee, O. Steffen* onve had i 
before him In .pugl'tom. hi 
«•on-seq-uences <«f r»«pld er 
early succor*. He enjoy* t 
being the only <mna who e 
Kid MoToy. This occurn 
bout at Toledo about *Jx 
Ony we# k rooked out cold 
eon scions for 15 minutes. 
rW«nte1.v started t.ra'nlrag 
earnest after this defoot ai 
Ally believed to have been t 
In his career.

j Substantial reductions jj 
have been made and a g 
savyig of two to four B 

i dollars on every suit can p 
I be made by buying now. S

East.Barton Hall,famous for the bad break 
made by Mr. Middleton, has been pro
hibited for further meetings this cam
paign, owing to Building Inspector An
derson having declared jt unsafe.

The Bishop of Ottawa is a visitor in 
the city, and will remain here until to
morrow night.

The annual ball of the 13th Battalion 
sergeants’ mess took place this evening 
in Newport’s parlors. About 50 couples 
were present. Makln’s orchestra sup
plied the music.

Alex. Schwackhammer, a young man 
well known to (the police here, was ar
rested to-night at the instance of the 

He is wanted on a

imall PHI, Small Dose.atta.
among the stars of the evening, 
song was followed by an oration by 
Mr. Alex. Muir, the author of the

Small Price.

BEAUTY IS POWER /~V NTAIÎIO DETECTIVE BUREAU 52 
V/ Adelalrte-street West, Toronto. Sid
ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years’ experience In all parts of Ameilca 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil and criminal work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
dlsapnearanees, burglaries, forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities for detecting and fir- 
nishlng Information In any part of th, 
world.

“ Maple Leaf,” after which the “con- 
federatta" was successfully put on. The 
parts taken were:
Britannia ...... Mrs. Robert Campbell
Canada...............Mrs. R. W. Dmnbrille
Upper Canada (Ont.),Miss M. M. Kelley 
Lower Canada (Quebec) Miss- L. Mackic
Nova Scotia.............. Miss M. MacMnhon
New Brunswick.................Miss E. Bnylis
Manitoba..........................Miss A. Breheny
British Columbia.................Miss E. Land ; D?1‘re of Acton.
Prince Edward Island ». Miss F, Alston c*!îl,rge J?* fraud.
Herald.................Mr. J. P. B. Sutherland The Parks Committee was in session
The Stranger...Mr. W. C. Macphervm for five minutes this evening, and in

that time passed the estimates for the 
year, amounting to $6400.

About 500 perso.ns attended the fancy 
dress carnival held by the Crescent 
Hockey Club to-night.

A very successful entertainment, en
titled the confederatta, was given In 
Association Hall to-night under the aus
pices of the Hamilton Business College.

sEiHH? îûS'ï
▲reenellee Cream are the most wonderful preparations in the 
world for the complexion. They remove Pimple*, Freckle*. 
Blackhead*. Mesh, «allow-
Led’.HÔÎw'l“î*VM1b”;,'ï
blemishes. These Preparations 
brighten ml b»uU«T th5,co”' 

r. piexton as no other remedies oa 
earth eon. Wafer* per box. Mp end II ; «lerge boxe* 
S6; Soap. 600. Addreee aU maU ordoni to
H. B. FOULD.144 Yonwe St.,Toronto. 

S.M by MI Dragglet* «» Ceesds.
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E BUSINESS CHANCES.
B

T71 ODNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNINfl 
.AJ order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton.

B2
B
B ®®S)®®®SXS®Sxlxs)®®®®

Broken
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TX S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
n, Licenses. 5 Tovonto-street. Even
ing*. 580 Jjrvls-etreet. *

BI
Nr. Leather Relia Ont.

Managing Director T. E. Leather has 
sold out his half share in the Radial 
Electric Railway to W. A- Wood of 
Wood & Vnllance, who now has a con
trolling interest The two have been 
credited for some time ns leaders of 
opposing, factions in the directorate, and

BJ

Clothiers
Its to 121 King St. E.jj 

Toronto.

E
• B I.. Trinkets BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T) ICYCLE8 BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
AJ & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-etreet, oppo, 
ltc Albert-street.

à InuRtrtal Society.
“Henry Geotge went still further. He 

reccugiilzed In man u universal cLspoaitlon 
to satisfy his desires in the easiest way. a 
tact which accounts for tmde. for trade 
Is man’s method of economizing his powers 
and increasing hi» satisfactions. Aiid in 
the natural operation» of trade Henry 
George discerned the evolution of an econo
mic organism of some tiling 
posed of many men co-operating, 
unto a man, and has been aptly cndled a 
‘greater man.’, Thl« Is Industrial society, 
and everyone who works usefully is part 
of it, while everyone -—rich or poor—who 
will not work usefudly is a parasite upon

Do you hare old or damaged jew
ellery about your house? Bring It to 
me. I can mend It, or remodel It and 
make it into a stylish omamept. I 
repair everything at small charge. 
This store 1» conveniently, situated 
up-town. —

/TILL the Jeweller
449 Ydnge Street,
Opposite College.

B

! TRADE GOOD IX CAXADA. WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.t n
Shall tee mail you a Klondike Price „ 

List? Free on application.

MEDICAL.
- u rtn. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 

I / Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations, 
tio College-street, Toronto.

Krperta ta Bradstreet’s Sej Toronto Whole
sale Monies are Werhlng 

Night and Da,.
New York, Feb. 18.—Canadian trade 

reports to Bradstreet’s are quite favor
able. Toronto reports wholesale houses 
as working night and day shipping 
spring goods. Woolen and cotton mills 
are behind on orders and large sales of 
American printed goods are being made 
to fill deficiencies. Failures are less 
numerous, and inquiries are reported 
from many American cities for supplies 
suitable for the Klondike trade. Prices 
of wheat are above the export basis 
American corn is sellirg largely for 
feeding purposes. No material change 
is reported from Montreal.

Steady business is reported in grocer
ies. Canned goods are active and dry
goods orders are larger than last year. 
Business failures in the Dominion of 
Canada this week number 38, against 
51 last week; 58 in this week of 1807; 
58 in 1896 and 38 in 1895. '

Biennial Convention Closed—Election and 
Installation of «fleers-For Closer 

Fraternal Bends.
The convention of HeajI Council of 

the Woodmen of the World came to a 
close yesterday.

Following are the new officers: Head 
Consul Commander, C. O. Hodgins, 
Lucan, re-elected; Head Adviser, Lieu
tenant Clark Moses, Caledonia, re-elect
ed; Head Physician, Dr. W. S. Harri- 
Eon, Toronto, re-elected; Head Banker, 
T. S. Locscombe, London, re-elected; 
Head Clerk, \V. C. Fitzgerald. London, 
re-elected; Head Escort, R. H. Black- 
more, St. Thomas, re-elected; Head 
Watchman, J. C- Hull, Niagara Falls 
South; Head Sentry, D. Cinnonien, 
Oshawa, re-elected; Head Managers—J. 
E. Hill, St. Thomas, re-elected; Thomas 
L. Wood, Brantfold, re-elected; James 
Ferguson. Strathroy, re-elected: J. B. 
Hoover, Clinton; A. B. Telfcr, Sarnia.

In future closer fraternal relations 
will be extended to Sovereign Camp, 
and the first step in this direction was 
the appointment of a delegate to lie 
camp, which meets in Memphis in 18.19. 
The afternoon was taken up with the 
installation of officers.

^5252525i5Z525:2525Z52525Z53^ which, com- 
is like

■ X R. SPBOULB, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
J J verslty. Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. 93 Carl ton-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171. ______________

HAPPENING8 OP A EAT,

of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
▲round this Busy City.

The Bishop of Ottawa (Dr. Hamilton) 
will preach at the Church of St. Mary Mag
dalene to-morrow evening.

The meeting of tfhe Canadian Temperance 
League on Sunday afternoon will be a mem
orial service on the late Miss F. Willard. .

Betihesda Tent of the Knights of the Mac
cabees wtil give a flrst-cltijss concert *n 
West Association Hall on Monday evening.

The junior garden cantata will be given 
1 by .the Junior Society of Christian Eudea- 
i vor in Parliament-street Baptist Church on 
: Monday.

Mr. Ta. B. Deranqy, representing the W. 
R. Brock Co., has just returned from a trip 
to the Pacific coast. He reports business 
-booming.

On Sunday evening Mr. Louis F. Post, the 
eminent Single Taxer, will speak in the 
Now Jerusalem Chuvch, Elm-street, near 
Yonge-atreeL

Miss Murcutt wHl give a farewell address 
to a men’s meeting on,.Sunday afternoon :n 
West Association Hall, at which Mr. Comp
lin will sing.

The death la announced of George R. 
Hamilton of 408 Bloor-street west. De
ceased, who lived a most retired life, was 
formerly officially connected with the old 
Northern Railway.

St. Vincent’s Hall, Shuter and Victoria- 
Btreets, has been consecrated by Archbishop 
Walsh as a place of worship for the Sy
rian OathoUc colony, under the pastorship 
of Rev. Father Macarius Waar, late of Zah- 
leh, «Mount Lebanon, Syria.

At St. Paul's Church, Power-street, there 
will be grand musical vespers to-morrrow 

-evening tor the benefit of the Ladles’ Aid 
(Society. The sermon wild be preached uy 
Rev. F. Ryan, and. there will be musical 
selections by Pro. Hurrafrey Anger.

Itei it.X “One step more and the foundations of 
Henry George’s philosophy are complete. 
This greater man is as dependent upon this 
globe of ours, which swings tlueougn s^ce. 
us was Robilnsou Crusôe (Rendent Uj>on 
Ills island. To lessen the opportunities of 
industrial society to use the earth, is to 
crowd the ’greater man,’ and thus to crush 
the individual men who compose industrial 
society. Tills crowding shows itself in 
hard time», in stagnant business, disem- 
pioved labor and low wages.

‘‘Malthus recognized it when he atgued 
that the cai-th is over-populated. But our 
own experience and all history tell us 
that over-population, so-called, is due to 
the monopoly of land. Manhattan Island 

^ . . . . - txiis nearly all taken up 200 years ago. and
’Tills mnnjbod but a tear years More only a small part used. Fifteen 

been sneerlngflv dubbed the Prophet odf 13’ears age oue-quanuu* of .the island was 
San I- mnedseo/ But in the hearts of the stU a-beolutely vacant. Arad to-day one-haJf 
lieopde he won before he died a place as a the island i» owned by 1<0 t&iptMes. This 

prophe% It Ava» not unusual a little monopoly of land causes Janet io rise enor- 
whlle before his death to see burl y men mnnaiv in v«in<k a t- « *onmt ooi-v'T-^sminn 
tight their way to him through the crowd 
as he passed, just to touch the hem- of his 
garment. Said a friend of mine: T have 
wen this with my own eyes, and a lump 
comes Into nw throat as I go" around with 
him.’ But Hrnry George was no demi
god. He was Intensely human—a man 
among men. He felt for the oppressed, 
and, better ettil, felt with them. And 
this they recognized.

“It has been objected to Henry George 
by men full of ‘the insolence of learning,’ 
that he rode a hobby. Let It go at that.
Someone has said that a man once found 
a hobby and supposed It to be a real 
horse, though 
a hobby:
and well, for It was a real ^hor®>\ 
was the hobby that Henry George rode.
To look' at that hobby Intelligently la to 
see tlint It was indeed a real horse.

“This hobby of Henry George’s is known 
as the single-tax. The single-tax is a sys-

VETBRINARY.
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University ot 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

: ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknera, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
pei manently cured by

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
SpeclaHst In 

141.F. 1__ geon, 97 Bay-street.
diseases of dogs. Telephone■ j

:er ART.
W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Studio Rooms : No. 24 {
King-street west.

LOUIS F. POST. BSKvt.'WB Also Nervous Debility, 
Oefftims-x m Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Faina In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia,
Losses, Exceselre Indulgence, Drain 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont,

J.the auditorium, and the burial seemed like 
a resurrection.” Seminal 

in Urine enco 
s 28 -iBUSINESS CARDS.

-CTlFTY^OENTS^BUYS FIVE HUNDRED j 
X neatly printed cards, billheads or ; 
dodgers. F. H. BarneVd, 105 Victoria-street ,

F

mously In value. At a recent s&L?, London 
told brought at the rate bf ^,UU0,v0C on 
acre. In New York, sales aft
000 to $10,000,000 nil acre <re
Ih t'he same in Chicago. A ----------------
there, wlhk-h »oid for $20 in 1830, is now 
worth $1,250,00<J, as much two men at 
$1 a day could have earned working steadi
ly «luce the Crucifixion.

“That the crowding thus indicated Is gen
eral may be seen by observing any com
munity anywhere. Land is monopolized 
end much of it i» vacant, while a large 
proportion of the population rare tenant». 
For exu.m^ile: In woiraf ward» of 6t. Louis 
the tenants are from 01 to 07 psr cent, of 
the population: in St. Louis, us u whoJc, 80 
per cent.- rare tenants. In Boston It id 82 
per cent. In New Y<yk fifty it J» i>4 per 
cent. In Dhjladeilphla, the far-famed “City 
of Homes,” 77 i>er cent, of the iwpulatloai 
are tenants, 
whole, the proporthn 1»

“That poverty aiioi 
this condition might 
4» widespread and deep, every mara with a 
human 'heart In hi» breast and a «reasonrabJe 
auraply of brains in his head too well 
knows. The condition is suggested, by the 
fact that Ju Balt'Bn-rxré cm\y 1 person In. U) 
of these who die leaves any property, and 
that 01 per cent, of the property 
more 1* held by one-third of the popula
tion. Massachusetts aSaving Bank statistics 
a-re confirmatory. They stiow that foitr.- 
flfthg at the deposits are owned by one- 
fifth of the depositors.

Predicted br Macaulay.
“The oondiitlon which is hei-e suggested 

was- predicted by MracrauLay lu. 1851, when 
ho w rote that with cue disapperairanoo cf the 
pubkc lands *u «the United » ta tee, an army 
on dlaemi>loyed would come forward. Uur 
lands are virtually gone, and the prectictiou 
cornue true. And w-nait we have already ex* 
perl («raced in the St-mtes you Give soo-ra to 
experience Jn Oaraadj. Our «public Jands aie 
raedriy aU gone; ytiurs aie fa»t gating.

“8vdl tlhero Is an aibundance of unused 
land. We axe not crowded. Tho whole 
population of the United titrates could dc 

-put into Texas with over t.wo acres of land 
for every mura, wuiun and child. Tnere 
Is no necasejty for crowding. Every titrate 
and evcjiy cUy can ohorw more idle land 
than used land. But the idle land is mono
polized, and, therefore, is practicaJiy non
existent.

“Wlhat is the remedy? Not to reduce tfic 
muraber of people, »» -Maditims prop-osed, but 
do access to idle «land, to the icile
(land raerar by, as wc.l as to thait at a dts# 
trance. And tlvis can be done by talking 
«land vaJii A for public u e. No one would 
spfculale In land if fie knew that any in
crease in Its vaftie would be franca by the 
-public.

“The justice of this remedy can be doubt
ed only by those who believe tfia.t God Is a 
respecter of persons who made the earth 
for aume of ii.l4 children, and not for a-St. 
The earth in justice «belongs to all for use. 
And the value of the move d-calraible parts 
of the eartii belongs to the oommuiittlee 
that give the value. When a community, 
by settling upon a particular p^Loe, give» 
vaJue to ifirat 
justice, not -to

A STRAIGHT FIGHT. IMG
I nun $5,000,- 
ccimm/n. It 
quarter acre

Y REWRITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT J
We do ■T be done by every printer, 

them and at reasonable price®. All kinds 
of office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

. H»Idimnnd Patrons Decide Not to Pnt » 
Candidate Up Since Mr. Sens 

Mas Resigned.
Cayuga, Ont, Feb. 18.—Owing to the re- 

Sigraatlon of Mr. John Senn, the Independ
ent candidate for Haldlmand, an emergency, 
meeting of the executive of the Patron As
sociation of Haldlmand vrgp i 
Court House, Cayuga, .to-uay. 
were no other aspirants for the honor 
amongst them it was decided not to place 
a candidate in the field but to support the 
candidate who pledgee himself to support 
the Patron platform In the Legislature, 
which the Conservative candidate has al-. 
ready done, and the Liberal candidate will 
no doubt do the same, so th«at it will be a 
straight fight in Haldlmand.

Who knows Marketi ?
Chief of Police Grasett has received the 

following telegram from Deputy Sheriff 
Ball of Mason, Mich.:

“We have the body of a boy. 17 years old, 
named Jas. Hacke.tt, ckilmo dto have fath
er .In Toronto. Boy died suddenly on our 
streets. Wire us quick at our expense. 
Found initials ‘J. H.’ on one arm.”

The police have made some inquiries, and 
sre inclined to think that the dead boy is 
James Hackett. who was formerly a news
boy In this city. If this Is the lad hJs 
father was mixed up in a robbery and as
sault case on York-sltreet about a year ago 
and is now serving a term in the Central 
Prison. Young Hackett went to the States 
several months ago.

tSAMUEL MAY & GO.,
74 York-St., Toronto. 
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FINANCIAL.

H/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iVL—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Shcplcy, 28 Toronto-streeL To- 
ronto.

IVORYheld at the
As there

BALLeverybody else knew H was 
mourated It nnd rode far 

Rurh
AD* »ICYCLES 

vanced. ElB
Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.
11 IDOUT AND MAYBEE-103 bay- Xi Street, Toronto, Foreign Members ot 1 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, i 
England; jvatent pamphlet free. John G. j 
Rjdout. Barrister; J. Edward Mayhee. Me- i 
chanical Engineer.

In the United Stouten as a 
•liuu is tiS per cent.
AbouJd, be a concoml tarot of 

be inferred. Thnot Itft

Hpinrlng firing Quartet
On Saturday, .March 5, the Splering 

String Quartet of Chicago will appear In 
Association Hall under the auspices of the 
ladles of the Chamber Music Association. 
Those who were fortunate enough to bear 
the Kneisel Quartet early this season will 
be anxious to renew the experience of so 
delightful an evening. Toronto magicians 
owe a debt of gratitude to the ladies who 
have contributed so much of time and ef
fort to afford this experience of chamber 
music. It means much to the older mu- 
_.„an«, and is an invaluable aid to the 
education of students. The hall should 
again be crowded, not only by the elite, 
but by those whose musical taste is yet tb 
receive its cultivation in this important 
department—the -string quartet.

Not Exactly RightSeized WHh Hysteria.

Elizabeth Nicholson, 131 Lippincott- 
Ftreet, attended the Crossley-Hunter 
tnissionary meeting last evening in 
Queen-street Methodist Church, and got 
so worked up with their teachings th it 
(•tie was attacked with hysteria and 
had to be removed to her home in the 
ambulance.

DYEING and CLEANING
T> RITI8H AMERICAN PATENT 1N- 

vestment Co. Patents bought nnd 
sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H» F. I.owe, Confederation Lue 
Building, Toronto.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.of Baltl-
103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 Yonge-street.
Gents* Suits Cleaned or Dyed—Pressed by 
men pressers. Ladles' Dresses, Wrappers, 
etc., Cleaned or Dyed to perfection. Best 
house in the city for Job work. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Phones* 1258-1868.

!
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"Not Sick Enough for the Bed or Well Enough 
For the Table.”

LEGAL CARDS.
............................. ............ ............... ................. '*>*’• 1
T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER,
|j Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
iltreet. Money to loan.
*T E. HANSFORD, LL.D., BARBIST! 
tf • Solicitor. Notary ' Public, 18 and 
King-street west.
T^ILMWn Sc IRVING, BARRI8TE 
XY tiolicltors, etc., 10 King-street w4H 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irv"

Leel a red on Poetry Making.
“The Poet’s Workshop” wia# the subject 

Bf a valuable lecture, delivered by the lo- 
ral poet, John Imrle, last night, in College- 
street Presbyterian Ch-urch. The address 
showed much origlraality and Mr. Imrie’s 
poems were greatly enjoyed. Before and 
If ter the lecture, vocal and instrumental 
tousle was supplied by the church choir.

sinl
-

4# ■ tj

■MLOST.
'ÂT

T IFH rOLICYHOLDERS IN NEW 
I J York Assessment Company now re

quired to pay greatly Increased rates can 
continue their Insurance Jn sound com
pany without loss. Address Box ST. World 
Office. 561246

A Minister’s Wife Aptly Describes a Well Known Condition and 
Tells How It Was Overcome.

New Jernenlem’fi Soiree.
The Young People’s Society of New Jeru

salem Church scored a success last night n 
their annual “At home.” The event which 
was a brilliant affair, was held in SL 
George’s Hall, and nearly 200 guests were 
present. Many of the dancers appeared In 
fancy dress. A good program was sup
plied and refresh mente served.

The Lodge Prospering.
Old England, No. 328, A.O.U.W., 

their regular meeting last evening In Poium 
Hall, and ended lu «a pleasant supper. 
Among the guests were P.8.M. Unitt and 
P.S.M. Nixon. Four candidates were Initi
ated, four propositions received and 
members introduced.

The Late John lioddnr.l
A number of members of the BullderiT 

Exchange and some old friends attended 
the funeral yesterday morning o< Mr. John 
Goddard, formerly contractor. Deceased 
was burled from Ills late residence, 177 
Front-street east, the remains being taken 
to St. Paul’s Church, where requiem mass 
was'said by Rev. Father Kline.

California Gel t Medal U me-
Turner & Co. lead. Their pure fruit 

unfermented temperance wines are superb, 
combining the grand discovery for nerve 
and brain phosphate food, recommended by 
physicians. The grape wine Is also large
ly used for earn nano ittiti purpose», being 
non-flJcholle. Turner’s Tonic Bitters, as of 
old, beat all as c blood cleanser and tonic. 
On sale everywhere. Ask any grocer, drug
gist or liquor dealer. Turner & Co., 124 
York-street. Telephone 2242.

University Saturday Lectures.
Tlhe lecture for this afternoon will be 

delivered by Professor McCurdy 
o’clock in the Students’ Union Hail I. 
gMbject of the lecture to “Our Debt to the

There are thousands of people in all 
walks of life, particularly at this sea- 
8pn, who are “not exactly right” and 
yet are not sick, for whom a single 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla would do 
a world of good, as it has done for 
others. Business and professional men 
as well as the busy housewife are es
pecially susceptible to this debilitated 
feeling. It is the peculiar combination 
of the best tonic, anti-bilious, diuretic 
and alterative agents of the vegetable 
kingdom, carefully and scientifically 
combined, which enables Hood's Sar
saparilla to reach simple as well as 
serious ailments when all other medi
cines fail. Head Mrs. Hunt’s letter:" 
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“Dear Sire: —I trust that the publica
tion of my testimonial may serve to intro
duce Hood’s Sarsaparilla to many who 
need physical improvement, and lead 
them to give it a trial. My husband,

results. With the approach of spring he 
has had an indescribable feeling of 111 
health. ‘Not sick enough for the bed or 
well enough for the table.’ In a few words,

He Became Run Down
each year from constant mental and phy
sical action. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has re
lieved and invigorated him in every in
stance. Last month we purchased four 
bottles of the medicine. I took two of 
the bottles, being weak,

Without Appetite and Vigor. 
After I had used half a bottle of 
Hood’s I realized quite an improvement 
and soon felt quite comfortable. I gained 
so much that I recommended Hood’s Sar
saparilla to my nearest neighbor, who has 
had malarial symptoms. She has also 
taken the medicine and its effect upon her 
for good was almost magic. She has now 
prevailed upon her husband to take it to 
build him up. I have also given Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to my two little girls, one 
nearly 3 years old, who is not strong, con
sequently languid, and the other, 16 years 
old, for pimples which indicate bad blood 
and disfigure her complexion. Both have 
been helped by Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
I am glad heartily to recommend.” Mrs. 
Q. Hunt, 101 West 31st Street, N. Y. City.

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
JL; Heitors, Datent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
Corner Tnronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.’ : •

ait 3
Iw WANTED.

Sw'-eew'W*»*» a.»».» «•»•»» •»»•»»
■yjyr ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD

knowled 
work, 
to F.

mine manager, with a thorough 
ge of machinery and underground 
Apply with terms and references 

Mcl’hllllps, stock broker, Toronto.

HOTELS. •
wvrinsnTn^RUFFALoTllTOr^AT TUB 
W Richelieu Hotel, 30 East Swan street,

$2 per day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore &• Brown, Proprietor*.

---------------------------- —
A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-8TRBET, J 

A Terms,-Jl.no to $1.00 n day. lake 
ParMamcnt-Ftreet cars to East Jfar»el- 
Square; nil conveniences, accomodation ior 
300 guest*. Special rates to weekly boaraerfc 
John Holderneas. Proprietor.

hpHH GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
A and SImcoe-strecta; term» $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor. ^

DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR, A 
XV day lioirse in Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable acconHnodatiso 
forJlOO horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

I held

The Whit 
ExerJ
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EDUCATION.16 new

O.ME AND SCHOOL FOR -TAJIUKR.
added an "Educational 
our school for speech cor-H1*3» having 

t” with
016—

Department 
rtctlon, we have placed this department 
under the supervision of ft properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability;

position to accept children for 
stammerlrifc and general school

You’ll enjoy the d 
ftfi and healthful 
panionshi.p of the 
ly Kxerciscr

When you’re hea 
When you’re sled 
When you're etrd 
When you’re fee 
When you’re you 
When you’re old 
When you’re tira 
When you’re ned 
When you'rewoi 
When you're bud 
When you’re Idle 
When you’re chd 
When you're ugH

It’s after you oncij 
Whitely Kxcrcisq 
it will best prq 
great need to t 
and' every mcm 
your family. It 
but two pounds, J 
best styles coat 
and $4 complete.
Send for fi et bock c/j

t are now In a 
the cure of
work, adults may take course if they., wish. 
For particulars apply to principal, W. 
Bate, 392 College-street Toronto. 858place, the value belong* in 

j ——w JaudiiorcLs, tout to the com
munity. Land values rare ithe wragee of rile 
■greater .mran—the wages of industrial so- 

clatingulsiicd from.i ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TJ ICYCLE—NEW — 1808 -1 DUN R A VEN 
JL> and Irie—lilghest grades—samples now 
on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

■olety, es ». 
Individuals.

t’he wages of 
Tne vwhie of houses, rood, 

clothdtbg end so on to earned by the owners; 
if Vfiey came by such things through •moral 
right. They must work tor them or -they 
can’t get -tiiem. Why, then, should they 
give rap part of them to government ï But 
the value of land is given to Its owners 
without consldcvation. Why, then, should 
•they be allowed to keep it as matter of 
Justice? What they thus got others lose. 
I/and value belongs to the community, arad 
If the* commun'ity were to take it, there 
would be no more lan«d «monopoly.

“To take loud value without disturb lug 
existing social oondltJous, yi> fa.r a« they 
âte g: cd, we.have only to oiboJi ill taxes on 
Bill other things than land; and thus allow 
the whole burtlen of taxation/ to mat upon 
larod ad one In proportion to its vadue. Th at 
ts the finale tax.

“Such to the outline, irongh-ly slictched, 
of the priipbet cf ■Ban Francisco. At first 
it may not seem clear and amuy objections 
may a:toe. Rut aid th*» to due.to confusion 
of thought. Bngctoot say j? : ‘ Everybody 
has «tualc.1 rraa.tli-caiatkis knows how i

13 IGHARDRON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
JLL King-street and Spadlna-avenue; tami- 
lies broaklng up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.! When a tooth has so degen

erated that skill cannot con
vert it from utter worthless
ness to sound, healthy useful
ness, you had better part with 
it—the sooner the better.

Our methods of extracting 
arc successfully painless. 
Bring the offending tooth to 
us. We have the skill to ad
vise you wisely if skill can 
save the tooth and the means 
of saving you pàÿjif the tooth 
must go.

Painless Extraction
With Gas or Vitalized Air 50c

:i■

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. « HURCH AND SHU- 
J2j ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. MlehneVs I’Uurches. Elevators It* 
at earn heating, «’bureh-etreet ears Irma 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. Wi 
Hirst, proprietor.

Rev. Granville Hunt MR. BURKHOLDER’S WHIRL
a;

:
He Was Caught In the Belling and Bad 

All Ills Clothes Torn Off 
Except Footwear.

Stouffville, Ont., Feb. IS.—This after
noon, while Mr. Herman Burkholder was 
attending to the chopping machine In 
‘ ,’ook's mill here, Ms clothes were taught in 
the betting, and be was carried up to the 
pulley and thrown around it several times, 
until ell his clothing was torn from his 
body except his shoes and stockings. Mar
velously he escaped with only a few 
«■ratehes and braises and a stun from 
the severe fall. He does not know how It 
happened, as he -was alone In the room at 
the time. He considers his escape provi
dential.

Foley Mail t» Go to Jntl.
Parla, Ont., Feb. 18.—O. M. Foley, the 

lawyer who Is under arrest on a charge of 
fraud, and who was given until 2 o’clock 
to day to furnish ball of 35000. which he 
failed to do. was taken to the Brantford 

; Jail this afternoon. His ease will be 
brought up next Wednesday.

la a corpulent man weighing 230 pounds. 
He has taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla every 
spring for the last eight years with good

-
PON HOTEL, 153 YONGB-ST.- 
dal attention given to dining how 
:arper, proprietor. 248Ci -M.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

$ GLADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Queen-9t. West and Glad*tone-*va, 
Near railway station, cars pntw tho door f#t 

city. Splendid nccomo* 
Suites of room* on 

families. TermSij 
Turnbull Smith,

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

oil part* of the 
dation for boarders, 
nvery flat. Suitable for 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. 
proprietor.

del. who
many

shadowy difficulties he seemed to lvav<* 
before he urxieTsioad the problem, and how 
Umriaeabio it wa.s when oo«oe rhe decnoti- 
stration had flashed upon hint, even, to com
prehend tliose indisrzjnot dif floral ties again, 
or to rail rap the meratul o.Tmifiwk>n that nd- Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*»
UxtteuVS.’ Healthful, durable, attractive. Send
o’early seen, is merer forgotten ; the only for .catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable l1 it- 
worrier of ithe convent to tfiat her cmtlimes tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelakle- 
were not ddstingralfCacd at eksht,-' street east, Toronto.

The Fund l< Ion *ht
The sixteenth annual report of the To

ronto PuMco Benefit Fund for 1807 shows 
a balance of $8897.84 in the Imperial Barak. 
The assets ever Uaitoilitle* amount to $101),- 
178.30.

25 c

St. Lawrence HallNEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

No. I QUEEN ST. EAST.
DENTISTS

I 35-139 ST. JAMES ST-
MONTREALSold by all druggists. Price $1 six for $5. Prepared only by 

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. It is the One True Blood Purifier.
Kid a or.

“Of all table waters the most del; 
clous."

A plron® !*>*• Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. J rProprietor
The best known hotel to the DomlataL

HENRY HOGAN
240 180

/ -4
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